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PRESIDENT REVIEWS FLEET. iNEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST.ATLANTIC FLEET WENT
TO SEA TUESDAY.rngland Calls for Germany's Reply

Expected To-Da- y

thj

iiis)

Brief Notes of Recent Happen-
ings in North Carolina.

Wake Forest commencement exer-
cises began yesterday.

Mr. Richard Little, of Hickory, has

Rendezvous at Newport Naval
War Game Began Off Rhode
Island at Midnight of

30U,UUU iruupb
tchener"Talks of Victory But

falls for More Recruits

Xhinks War Will Be a Long

fine.

Nothing Yet Official Yet" Given
But Reports are That Ger

Tells What Navy Stands For
"Great Battleship are Engines
to Promote Interests of Hu-

manity Greeted by Unusual
Demonstration.

New York Dispatch, 17th. .

President Wilson today reviewed
the Atlantic fleet in the Hudson river
and J at a luncheon tendered him on
shore by the city of New York told
a distinguished gathering what the

been elected superintendent of the
Newton schools.

New York Dispatch, 18th.
The big fleet of warships which has

been anchored in the Hudson for ten
days steamed out to sea at 11 o'clock

Italy At Crisis
German Imperial Chancellor In-

dicates Little Hope for Con- -

, tinued Peace With Italy Al-

lies Continue to Press For-
ward in the West.

London Dispatch, 19th.

A dispatch to the Central News
from Rome,, dated Tuesday, says:

"The Giornale dItalia announces
that Prince von Buelow, the German
ambassador and Baron von Mocchio,
the special ambassador of Austria
have demanded their passports. The
newspaper adds that the staffs of the
German and Austrian consulates will
leave Rome Tuesday evening."
London Dispatch, 18th.

The Woman's Exchange of Asheville
of TaWi Kitchener wuiu

he wanted 300,000 more
rds to-da- y

was Monday Hght robbed of $70. No
clue has been fouhd to indicate idenart to-da- y. President Wilson reviewed, thej

many Will Decline to Modify
Submarine Methods.
A Paris dispatch of the 18th says:
Germany's reply to the American

note on submarine warfare will be
sent to the United States Thursday,
according to the Matin's Amsterdam"
correspondent. The correspondent
says that Germany's reply will justify
the submarine attack on the Lusi-tan- ia

on the ground that only one

iecruits- - fljOT,o w in the tity of burglar.
Ttpexpresseu tum

near future the country would bea, The Episcopalians of the dioceseery
sfaetory position wiui regainsatiha. of North Carolina are in convention

in Greensboro, the first session havlv of ammunition.

country and its navy stood for. The
great battleships that lay in the river,
he said were "engines to promote the.
interests of humanity.."

"The inspiring thing about Amer-
ica," the President asserted, " is that

she asks nothing for herself except
what she has a right to ask for hu-

manity itself. We want no nation's

et; ing been held Tuesday morning.irom uran" ,
The news

i- - "noviriampllpS- - Wasre; ntw vora ,

five-mi- le line as it passed the May-

flower, off the statue of liberty
Headed by the superdreadnought

Wyoming, Admiral Fletcher's flag-

ship, the 16 big batttleships and their
train of lesser fighting craft steamed
past the presidential yacht at '14
knots, each ship with its sailors and
marines standing at the rail at at-

tention. As each craft neared the
Mayflower, her six pounders, fore
and aft, boomed out a presidential
salute of 21 guns. .

Secretaries of chambers of comtorpedo was fired, and that the sec-

ond explosion on the liner was due
to the fact that the Lusitania was car

thoroughly ?ainia-W- x -
merce in North Carolina have organm4

i to Lr declared.
the offensive move- - ized a state association, the meeting

for the purpose of organization havrying munitions of war.
The next few days, if not hours, it

is believed, will find Italy renouncing
her old allies of the triple alliance
and joining the triple entente powers

LaBassee prosperity; we wish to question no The submarine commander's rehmu ii Lm 111 iJJ-"- ,
port, it is stated, that the torpedo wasnd the Arras regiuu joh i,e tt;

y, 1:

RIS-

fired in such a way that the Lusi
tania would not have sunk if there

as a belligerent.
At the same time some cjiange is

expected in the government of Great
Britain.

'I'lve have all followed with admira-- n

the forward movements of our
n: ,. cm nffensive operations

had not been explosives aboard.

ing been held in Raleigh Tuesday af-
ternoon. v

Mr. Hemry v Aiken last Thursday
took charge of the Hickory postoffice.
He received the appointment some
since. Mr. R. L. Hefner has been act-
ing as postmaster since the death
of Postmaster Link.

to: PASSENGERS THINK
THEY SAW SUBMARINE. The Matin's correspondent says itaw 'Irave , :

is reported in Amsterdam that Ger
many will throw the responsibility

hich has been marKea wim cumyictc
Ccess and which is still proceeding

every promise and indication of

nation's honor; we wish to stand self-

ishly in the way of development of no
nation. . It is not pretention
on our part to say that we are privi-
leged to stand for what every nation
would wish to stand for and speak-
ing for those things which all human-
ity must desire.'V

The spirit which brooded over the
river to-da- y, said the President, was
"just as solemn evidence that the
force of America is the force of moral
principle, that there is not anything
else she loves and that there is not

Transylvania Voyagers Have'ICE for the disaster on the English gov
ernment and on American authoritiesbtory to Ten borne bay a

Torpedo Was Fired.ad
who permitted passengers to embark

wuuuv c.. -

Ifter referring in eulogistic terms
the men in the new army, Earl

dis:

on a ship which carried explosives.fort London Dispatch, 18th.
less It is believed in Holland that Gerkitchener concluded:

The Cunard liner Transylvania,'ii. many will decline to modify her me'1 said I would let the country Know
wanted for the

hen more men were
rrU flmn Vine PnTTIP. and I now

thods of submarine warfare.which arrived at Glasgow yesterday
from New York, encountered a sub

The German imperial chancellor in
the reichstag to-da- y outlined offers
made to Italy as to the price of her
continued neutrality, and while he
jsaid he had not entirely given up hope
that peace would be maintained
among the powers of the triple al-

liance, he left no impression on the
mind of his hearers that the end of
the alliance, so far as Italy is con-

cerned, is far off.
Object of Proposed Changes.

It is anticipated that expected
changes in the government of Great
Britain are aimed at a closer con-

solidation of all the parties for the
purpose of harrying the war to a suc-

cessful issue. Whether the leaders

frar. n"1 marine off the northwest coast of Ire

We have heard of the " livestock
company, the polecat ranch and the
four diamond ranch, but C. E. Miller
has started a ground hog ranch, and
he has purchased two small ground
hogs. He claims that in a few years
he will be able to supply the county
with ground hogs. Avery Herald.

The little son of Mr. Sidney M.
Houk, of Newton, was drowned last
week in a tub of water in the back
yard of the home. The child was
found balanced on the rim of the tub,

n for 300.000 men to lorm new Bridgewater Items.land about five o'clock Saturday after
mies. Those who are engaged in

- . i . J'res; noon, according to passengers who ar

anything else for which she will con-

tend."
The President took occasion to pay

tribute to Secretary of the Navy Dan-

iels, who sat beside him.
Although the day was damp and

chilly, with occasional downpours of

P production oi war material oi any Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

Mrs. E. P. Justice, who has beencretf rived in London to-da- y.

;nd should not leave' their work. It
They say the submarine appeared spending a few weeks with her son,

to men who are not performing
- - Aff 4-- QAft T- - C OITTOTT at Hickory, has returned home.anneal, and 1is dutv tnat i m i .

- .
Miss Beckie Hennessee, of Gardenmrlinnfl of England Jb"" "" rain, the weather abated in no way

lonv " I . - 1 . Jf 1 J City, City, is visiting her gradfather.the enthusiasm with which New
tlll aVUlittUiC m ivjremjr I ml m l , .

of the unionist, Irish and labor parties York greeted the head of the nation.
ately swerved the ship. Some of the
passengers declare the submarine disl vu-i- , mw x"oflips nOUSe, puim-e- u In the forenoon he received a land pa-- of

5,000 sailors and marines and from
pnci the moment he" set foot on shore unlemand great sacrifices. These sac

til he returned to the Mayflower torifices have been cheerfully made by

charged a torpedo at the Transylvania
and that they saw a white streak of
foam marking the course, of the pro-

jectile. This is disputed by others,

Mor;

will be taken into a -- Cabinet or ad-

mitted into the committee of im-

perial defense has not been made
known. Whatever the changes to be
made, however, they have not inter-
fered with the operations in which
the British forces are engaged.

In giving an outline of these ope-
rations in the house of lords to-da- y,

tie people of this country, who notposit
Inly responded in vast numbers to

review the fleet, his progress through
the streets was a continuous ovation.
He was plainly touched by the wel-

come accorded him.

Mr. M. F. Tate, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scott, of Glen

Alpine, visited the latter's sister, Mrs.
Abner Seals here last Sunday.

Miss Cora aBllew, of Harvard, is
visiting relatives here this week.

Robert Conley, of Nebo, spent Sun-

day here with friends.
SKyMiss' Cecelia Ballew was shopping

in Morganton Saturday.
Mr. Fred Wakefield, of Joy, visited

friends here Sunday.
Mr. M. F. Tate and daughter, Miss

Carrie spent the week-en-d with rela-
tives at Glenwood.

and- - it was supposed that he
had been playing in the water and lost
his balance falling in and being unable
to climb out.

Chas. W. Yates, of Wilmington, a
member of the firm of C. W. Yates &
Company, merchants, died recently,
leaving an estate estimated to be
worth $200,000 to $300,000. In dis-
posing of his property Mr. Yates re-

membered the employees in his store,
the amounts varying from $5,000 to
one ond own to $50 to others.

From the annual meeting of the
Scottish Society of America in ses-
sion now at Red Spriners. there has

who say such statements are lmagma- -...
$e. summons to create the new armies
jequired, but have since continuously lve:

Everywhere a spirit of patriotismmf fcppM a constant stream of recruits ------ AUi

Ctj ivl w w,i,y t.n maintain the mediate lowering on Saturday morn- - Lord Kitchener, the war cinister, while jj was shown. Many men and women
expressing the greatest confidence in I siezed every opportunity to tell the2 f.. fi.u j ;4. 1 ing. . Few of the passengers went to

forces in uie uem aim n, lonuug a. i - .- s

Mr full strength and with effective bed on tne last mht of tne vyaSe- - their ultimate outcome, again warned President of their support in the pres
ent international crisis. Thousandsjeans.

Two Ex-Presiden- ts. stood in the chill dizzle while the
the public that great sacrifices already
had been made and that greater ones
would be expected.

"Your lordships have watched thei
4

Miss Louise Giles, of Gibbs, was thebrigade of sailors and marines march- -New York Sun.frowth of the new armies and have
ed up Fifth avenue, and during the ) guest of Miss Cecelia Ballew herejoted doubtless the difficulties which One bellows and shrieks and gib come a definite decision to prosecuteSunday.fcnfronted us in providing them with andbers, careless of the delicacies afternoon, with a cold, damp wind
blowing across the Hudson, and thou

Death of Mrs. Tod Henderson.
I On Monday of last week Mrs. Tod1 the material of war they require. I proprieties of the situation, eager to

sands more later thronged vantageI cannot speak too highly oi the embarrass, insteacL of supporting the R. Henderson, of Worry, passed away points to watch the Mayflower as shefen and the devotion to duty they after a lingering illness of tuberculoPresident in a time of extreme per-

plexity, thoughtful only that one fa passed up the river between the warpe displayed, or of their cheerful

Mr. Robert Kincaid was in Glen Al-

pine Saturday on business.
Mr. Harrison Winkler has returned

to his home in Lenoir, having spent a
few days here with his father.

Little Miss Ruth Martin is visiting
this week in Marion with relatives.

"NICK."

ships.ceptance of hardships incidental to miliar voice shall screech over the
sis, and was buried at Arney's
Schapel, her home church, of which she
had long been a member, Tuesday.clement weather which fhas pro- - country and the world.

Prominent German Decided it isfoked the admiration of expert of-- The other, quietly patriotic and sin Rev. Elmer Simpson, Table Rock cir
Time for Him to Leaveleers who reported to me as to the Cerely courageous,- - warns against the cuit pastor, conducted the services,

telling in an impressive manner ofonderfuily rapid progress in their inflammation of popular passion,
raining to become efficient soldiers. the beautiful life of the deceased. Washington Dispatch, 15th."I am certain that in the activities Mrs. Henderson's was indeed a life

counsels delay, holds up the hands of
the President, whose great task he
thoroughly understands. Dr. Bernard Dernburg, former Gerthe field, which immediately await

to tne utmost the plan to raise an
endowment of $500,000 for the South-
ern Presbyterian College and Conser-vatory'- of

Music whose name is to be
Changed to Flora Macdonald College.
From the board of trustees of the
institution came formal ratification
and approval and the society in
simultaneous convention affirmed its
loyalty and its enthusiastic support.
It was unanimously felt that a great
college backed by the Scotch of
America and the world is assured.

Since reporting the aged gander
owned by Galley Kirby of Kings
Creek, who knows the bird to be 25
years old, we have had our attention
called to "an old gray goose" in Ran-
dolph county known to be 28 years
old. M. C. Spencer, who is now in
Lenoir visiting relatives, owned a
flock of geese in Randolph county 26
years ago and had kept the geese for
two years and told them to a Mr"

worthy of imitation. Unassuming
man Colonial Secretary and known ashem, these men will worthily sustain Which of these two sometime Presi living a simple life of unselfish ser
unofficial spokesman in this countrye reputation they already have at dents is doing the more for the ad vice, she was a consecrated woman,
for the German cause, has voluntarilyfined at home." vantage and the honor of the United a devoted wife and daughter. She

was in the prime of womanhood when
cut off but it is comforting to the

States? decided to leave the United States in
view of the critical turn in the rela-
tions between this country and Ger

ILL COST $6,000 POSTAGE
0 MAIL OUT FORD CHECKS Meeting to Form

Gibbs News.
Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

Miss Mollie Wise and Mr. Tillman
Curtis returned Sunday from a vjsit
to Morganton.

Messrs. Earl Austin and Roby
Conley visited friends in Bridgewater
Sunday.

Miss Pearl Fleming and Mr. Ben
jNantz, of Table Rock, visited friends
at, Gibbs Sunday.

Mr. Jeff Curtis, of Fonta Flora,
is erecting a six-roo- m house near
Gibbs.

Miss Louise Giles was the guest of
Miss Lula Kincaid Sunday.

Mr. Everett Curtis, of Fonta Flora,
visited friends at Gibbs Sunday.

Baseball bereaved ones that she was prepared
! to go. Her husband, mother, several many.

League The action of Doctor Dernburg re--lore Than sisnnnnno will tpy A V VT V J V V V I T M.MM. Mr r brothers and sisters survive. She
was a daughter of the late WilliamTuesday's Statesville Landmark leived the President of an embarrass-

ing situation for it is known that heKebated to Purchasers of says that the Statesville Athletic As Arney, of Worry.Ford Cars. sociation has been incorporated with strongly disapproved of Doctor Dern--

4
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an authorized capital of $10,000, within the last two months the Ford burg's utterances justifying the sink-

ing of the Lusitania and officials con82.000 subscribed. The association Kearns of that county, who still hasOtOI" COmnanv Vine nrnrlnH tVlA
will have charge of baseball and other J one of the geese. A clipping from aT ill

The Town Band.
Raleigh News" and Observer.

We do not think that we will ever
get over our love for the town brass

ormous total of 00,359 cars, this in- -
athletics in Statesville. A meeting xvanaoipn county paper tells of thisuung 43,849 cars in March and 46,- -

sidered examining the statutes of the
United States to determine what legal
method might be invoked to end Doc-

tor Dernburg's activity. 4

of baseball representatives from Mor old bird having laidu cars in April. This not only in Mr. Ernest Powell has been ill with Mr. k Ty?ganton, Salisbury, Hickory, HighFes the completion of the production band. It never parades and makes
music but what we want to see it, and typhoid for the past two weeks. We SDrinir. D

" '
Point and Concord was held in States- -300,000 r OT'fl fEH--o Kotmoon Aiifrnst " vaiv uaL win hp mo

hear it, and we are of opinion that a Anti-Germa- n Riots in England. are glad reprt that e 13 re"OVer" bird's feet were frozen and Mr14, and August. i915. barring the" ville yesterday Representatives from
community is always richer if it havetally Morganton were Messrs. A. M. Kist- -

unforP.RPPn a ww Never since ttie war began has the
all K Alexander and J. D. Boger,Ford purchasers within that lef' wave of anti-Germ- an feeling been soa real brass band. As we stated ever

so many years ago, if were were able XiXUlC iVUCrw. 1

1wno maae me irip in ivir. jvisner s strong in England as since the sinknd, but it means that the goal will Mr. Will McCall left Sunday for Prior to the sinkimr of the Liisifnniwe would establish endowments to ing of the Lusitania. Workmen areuuuDtedly be reached before the Blackney. Va., to visit his sister, Mrs.make possible many brass bands. At the German embassy in Washingtonrefusing to labor alonsfside men ofomised time, August 1. In fact, the

automobile. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Kistler and Mrs. Boger. We
shall try to give in our next issue
something of what was done at the

Becton., ... . I o
'e hundred thousandth car will nrn least we can pass on thexword that German birth, whether neutralized orIt 111 l.r-- l Messrs. Mark Giles and Robert

naa been deemed sufficiently safe-
guard by the uniformed policemantney are gooa tnings ana exnort allP'y leave thp FnrH not. In many towns premises occu Kincaid spent Sunday in Bridge- -

towns to make efforts to have them. on tnat beat who was under instrucmeeting. pied Germans have been damaged orarid the production pace will water.
unue almost unabated, so trmen destroyed and even the exchanges in Mr. Waine Austin, of Fonta Flora,

tions to give the embassy most of his
attention; since that event, however.

1 1 1 m

Germany Regards Conflict WithBig Real Estate Deal.F is the demand this year the world snent the week-en- d with relativesLondon and provincial towns are bar ana tne subsenup.nt
Last week a big real estate deal wasZ IQr Ford cars. Italy as Inevitable. here..ring the doors to persons of German German Ambassador of one or twoi"en on Aue-ns- t 1 will Kon tV.o Mr. --Foster Jaynes spent Sundayblood. Anti-Germ- an riots have o anonymous notes, threatening to dyf of rebating about $15",000,00 to

made whereby Mr. Joe Patton became
the owner of the valuable property on
the corner of West Union and Queen

Amsterdam, Holland, Dispatch, 18th.
A dispatch to the Telegraph from with friends at Shell. namite tne embassy, a special guardcurred in a number of English towns.pu PUreftasers in acporHnnrP with ' Mr. Tom Berry visited friends in J of plain clothes men has been placede term streets, same embracing the pebble- - Berlin says the impression received

by a majority of the persons who Bridgewater bunday. mere, it is not believed that anv atnuncement. Each of the 300,000 daWi building, the Dula building and Tax Listing Time Closes This ROY. tempt will be made toheard the speech of Dr. von Beth--,re rd purchasers will be mail- - Ward's livery stable. The first named , V--

embassy, but no chances are heWmann-Hollwe- g, the German chancel Week.rlr r-- I woo Yvnwli a car! "fyATYl

The closing exercises of the colored I taken by Major Pullman, Superinten- -lor, at the opening of the reichstagD1y for $50. Thp I Pooltw anA T.nnn f!n thp livprv stable The tax listers for Morganton graded school occupied two nights I ent ot .Police.to-da- y, was that war with Italy wasK "uge mail means at lpnf $fi nnn nrnnortv fvnm Mr. Ward and the Dula
inevitable. this week, Monday and Tuesday '; and

. I K.,;i,K f . T- - A ' TVf Fin In
tawnships Nos. 1 and 2 will finish

their work Saturday of this week, atT -. I UUllUlIlg ilUlll U L ATA. JLSUlt. were very creditable, indeed. ' They
were held in the court house and each

vestigation has shown that the
Fead of hog cholera is due more to

An ice cream festival will be given
on the court house square to-nig- ht

(Thursday) for the benefit of the boy
scouts. Come out and help the boys.

A Russian has invented a floating
storehouse for fuel and other naval

which time the bpoks will be closed.
If you have not already listed your night a number of white people at

Passing of people from an infected tended. The children showed that
they had been given careful traininglri11 to an nniif4-- J j.1 taxes you should do so at once., Re--supplies which can be sunk out of

Is Mr. Barnes slyly appropriating
some of the Colonel's thunder when

v

he asserts that the statements at-

tributed to him are unqualified de-

partures from the truth?

vmv.c me aoove was set we note"iiucv,i,cu une xnan iromiy ther cause. Birds rank as the sight in the sea at the approach of a member Saturday is the last day for I and relucted credit on theirteachers, I that the time has been changed to
Saturday.)C. .E. Saxon and Daisy Moore.foe. tax listing.fxt tedium.


